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vmimAted After 
AlMutidoiis It As 

,.,:Wre9t <>C(eiiirs H ere
tbrillinf HiQtomoblle chue, 
led la Iqf aa unknown driv- 

ted ‘otticen Monday ntglit 
«4ded with the ca.pture ot the 
llheiDg car when the driver ,ahan- 
esned it.

'■4^The chase started in Taylo_f^ 
•fter the speeding moto^st 
iorned a smoke screen; on 

taiDocent party who called the 
liion pf State Highway Pa- 

l^n Carlyle Ingle, and W. L. 
tr to the indiscreet act. The 
’ith'the officers in pursuit, 

?toward North Wilkeshoro. 
ipassed up. Patrolman S. D. 

[core en route here and imme- 
fly the local'officer Joined in 

<%ase.
' Hr. Moore took the lead and 

atept close to the fleeing car de
spite the hmoke which almost ob- 
«e«red the road at several points. 
"The driver came on throug-h Wil- 
l^aahoro and made a turn at For- 
«atet»8-'Nn-Way Service and was 
Headed toward No. 60 when his 
our wrecked at the intersection 
where the new connection leaves 
the old road to Wilkeshoro.

The driver hurried out through 
the river bottom.

Tuesday, Mr. Ingle picked up 
m man, who gave his name as A. 
ii McDonald, between Taylors- 
▼flle and Conover. He .said he was 
tram Gastonia and was en route 
there. He denied any connection 
with the race, but .Mr. Ingle was 
almost positive that he could 
Identify him as the man who 
drove the car.

The car was registered under 
the name of M. P. Morrison, Gas
tonia.

McDonald is being held in Tay
lorsville jail in default of bond.

By GEORGE BEASUB^,. 
1b The Monroe Jour
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Has anyone ever seen 
nodding in Church? I* 
phenomenon over to pw«Si>W
being content meraly to
facts as I have seen themT ’ i

SundityTo the male, the 
morning church hour, if. not wor
shipful, should at least be a dl? 
version from the long holiday 
monotony. After no greater exer
tion than breakfast, bath and the, 
funny papers, gentlemen mem-1 

hers of your congregation should j 
be the more alert and apprecia
tive of the weei^y homage. Bnti 
the evidence points ,to a contrary j 
conclusion. A wonmh can arise j 
on Sjj^Jaft/moimltfg, cook hot] 
cakee-Jer jIHeakfast and chicken I 
for ^^^er'^dlresa-the children for 
Suu^gj* Whool, find her^u|haud 
a chan^<Sipli|tclothes,; prelire her 
own toilet, and then sit through 
the church hour, the best poised 
communicant of them all.

Once a tireless and enthusias
tic worker in our ’Baptist church ;
made a special trip to Charlo te ;
one evening to hear Dr. Truett. 
one of the most eloquent of 
Southern Baptist preachers. He 
arrived early and found a seat 
of vantage. The ride has been
chilly and the warm church pro- j 
Tided a most comforting con-1 
trast Anticipation of the treat in j 
store mellowed as the body tern-, 
perature was gradually restored' 
to normal. Soon the good Bap
tist’s eyes became heavy-lidded.! 
Morpheus, took him in charge 
during the organ prelude and 
didn’t turn him loose until thcj 
benediction. '

Washjniiton. — A comprehen- 
gijriis-proJi^m on restoration of 
wiid»fe, ^11 he offered at the 
Wclf^ Convention ot

the IsUyK’" League of
America. ^ 'Rofj^Sherman, Chi-
e*goi on Aprtt 2®- accord
ing to a buHetlftVof the American | 
Game A$socIati(i:^, a close co- 
operater wiOi l^gue work. The 
program is studded with IBustrl- 
OU8 hames of nationally" and Irt- 
ternatlonally known, conserva
tionists.

Former Senator Harry B. 
Hawes. Missouri, noW of Wash
ington, D. C., will review "Na
tional Conservation Accomplish
ments.’’ Senator Hawes is the 
father of many federal laws de-1 
sighed'' to conserve and restore 
wildlife. Thomas Beck, chairman 
of the President’s Committee on 
Wildlife Restoration, is to speak 
on "Restoration of Wildlife.’’ 
Professor Aide Leopold, another 
member of the President’s com
mittee, and professor of game 
management at the University i f 
Wisconsin, will explain ti ti e 
convention “How League Chap
ters Can Initiate Projects under 
the Federal Program.” J. N. 
(Ding) Darling, recently appoint
ed chief of the U. S. Bureau ot 
Biological Survey, and also a 
member of the President’s Com
mittee, will respond to "Develop

To S^ch
Senator Listed as A Convert Who 

Had Trod The “Sawdnst 
Trail” >

Blaf now. ilrerythlBf Is - forglv- 
hn."

Hr. Bailey swallowed hard and 
started again. "1 wtoh to aay— 

But nobody ever heard what he 
wished to say. Two attendan^, 
uniformed Inr green, came up and

minerals In 
l>ent withoui ur

^OBS thatjji
of

Have you ever heard the story took him and Mr. Sawyer hy^the
*arm. They led them toward the

, . ■. , * mourners’ bench. • ®lug second religious conversion?.;
of Senator J. W. Bailey’s surprls-

The word, ‘‘surprislag,” Is 
used advisedly. And it might he 
added that nobody was more aur- 
prised over it than Mr. Bafley, 
himself. The yarn follows as re
lated by Carl Goerch In his maga
zine, The State. 1

It happened back 1917. Long 
before that Mr. Bailey had Join
ed the church. He had been edl-1 

tor of the Biblical Recorder and 
had also taught Sunday school, 
for a number o£ years. His mem
bership was In the First Baptist 
church of Raleigh. |

Happening to be in Washing
ton, D. C., on official business
during the fall of 19l7, Mr. Bai
ley was in thg offtee of Josephus,

then Secretary]

ing the Upper Mississippi Wild-'

I attended a church some time

An “Owed” To Taxes

(By Gee McGee) 
’They tax our bread.

They tax our meat, 
They tax our head.

And they tax our feet.

ago where a sainty old elder who, | 
they said, was the salt ot the | 
earth, sat alone on the unwanted ; 
front seat. His deep, soft ‘Amens,’i 
regularly intoned, gave rhythm. 
to the preacher’s admonitions j 
"like the faint exquisite music of ^ 
a dream." It seemed to me that, 
the worshipper had practiced so | 
long that he could regulate his!

They tax our gas.
They tax our oil.

They tax our home.
And they tax our soil.

■■Amens” to go off at pointed in-j
tervals. as though they were the 
rhimes of an eight-day clock.

When it used to be the custom j
of preachers to punctuate their j 
messages with true life stori'^s: 
of the revelation, I could put my 
chin in my fingers at the begin-[ 
ning of the tale, feign attention,

They tax our beer.
They tax our dope.

They tax our candy,
And they tax our soap.

They tax our pill.s.
They tax our car.

They tax our mill-.
Aval they tax mir bar.

They tax our gum.
They tax our smokes. 

They tax our cotton.
.And they tax our jokes.

They tax us here.
They tax us there.

They tax our regulars.
And they tax our spare.

They tax us living.
They tax us dead. 

They tax the hlanket. 
Upon our oed.

They tax us often.
They tax it.s well. 

Betcha 5 dollars—
They’ll tax us in hell.

Ql IhsTION AMI .ANSWER
Q-aestion: How long will it

take to produce a ?o0 pound ho.g 
from a 30 pound pig?

Answer: This, of course, de
pends upon the amount and mtx- 
turc of feed used. If the pig ts 
thrifty and is fed a properly bal- 
jBced ration it wo’jld take about 
to weeks to reach the 200 pound 
mark. Extension Circ-.ilai No. 
143 "The Swine Feeders Guide, 
rives the proper ration and 
amount to feed pigs of varying 
weights together with the time 
required to reach certain 
weights. -A copy of this circiilai 
win be mailed free upon request 
to F. H. Jeter. Agricultural Edi
tor, State College, Raleigh, N. C.

and sleep until the congregation 
took the shuffles and the snif
fles. announcing that the wages 
of sin had been expertly and 
melodramatically driven home. |

All these crimes against cour-' 
tesy I and many other men have 
committed. Gouniless niiiiihers of 
us have glvfen brazen exhihuioiis 
of plain and fancy nodding in, 
church—some have stolen naps.! 
others have courted Mr. Tenny
son’s "mystery ot folded sleep"; 
and rocked about their pews like 
inlanders suffering the first 
ago'nies of seasickness.

Who can tell why this offense 
of church sleeping is strictly 
masculine? 1 don’t believe a wo-' 
man would go to sleep during 
the worship hour if she had been 
up all night tending the sick and , 
then lisieiied to a sernicr. deliv- 
fred in lullaby tempo. Pride, i 
curiosity as to the material of. 
the new dresses on display, pros-1 

peer of injury to poise and many 
other contributing influences 
help milady maintain her Sab-' 
bath alertness. The principal rea
son will probably never be de-. 
termined. The fact remains that, 
a woman caught napping in, 
church would endow the world 
with its ninth wonder.

life Refuge.’’ Dr. M. M. Ellis, of 
the U. S. Bureau ot Fisheries, 
and Col. E. L. Daley, of the U. 
S. .Army Engineers, also will 
present their ideas on developing 
the refuge.

Grover C. Ladner will speak on 
“Federal Responsibility In Pollii- i 
tlon Control.” George Farrell, in I 
charge of Wheat Section of AAA, j 
will apeak on "Crop Production | 
Control and its Relation to Wild-1 
life." Dr. R. K. Djxon will tell of] 
the benefits of "Wildlife and; 
Recreation in the National For- j 
ests,” and Harry McGuire, editor | 
of Outdoor Life, will show the | 
mportance of “The Grazing Is

sue on National Forests.”
All of these Important papers. 

are to be discussed by the dele-; 
gates and visitors attending the | 

.convention. .Many internal que.s-, 
Uioiis in League Organization and! 
Operation are to be discussed. j

Officials of the League antici- j 
pate the largest annual conven-j 
tion yet held by the organiza-1 
lion. i

Daniels, who was 
ot the Navy, and 'something was 
said about Billy Sunday’s meet
ings. Billy was holding quite a 
spiritual revival in Washington, j 

“If you’d like to meet him per
sonally,” said Mr. Daniels, “I’ll j 
give you a letter of introduction.” j 

Mr. Bailey thanked him. Thej 
letter was duly dictated and type- 
writtyn, and that evening, after j 
supper, Josiah William and Bil'j 
Sawyer—also of Raleigh—went i 
to the big tabernacle near the 
outskirts of the city.

A tremendous crowd was pres
ent. Sunday preached a typical 
Sunday sermon, an dat its con
clusion he called for converts to 
hit the sawdust trail. i

“Walt a minute!" &ciaimed| 
Mr. Bailey,. 'T don’t care to goj 
over there." c. '

;*]“Oh, my dear brother!’’ ’pro-i 
tested the aUendant. “Having 
come this far, it would be folly | 
to turn back. Don’t turn back i 
now. Yon have taken the Import- j 
ant atep—don’t let it go for} 
naudfht.” I

Mr. Bailey expoatuated some | 
more, and Mr. Sawyer Joined 
him, although as an expostulator, 
Mr. Sawyer wasn't ao hot. The 
attendants listened half-hearted
ly. Before they knew ft, both of 
the Raleigh men had been press
ed down into their seats on one 
aide of the platform.

Mr. Sunday came forward di
rectly and preached them a beau
tiful little sermon. By that time,

(0»
Tv , j

Ves r

A

pi o.

both Mr. Bailey and Mr. Sawyer
had made up their minds that 
there was nothing they could do 
about it.

“Your name, please,” said one 
of the attendants.

“Joseph William Bailey."
“And 'where do you live?’’ 
“Raleigh, North Carolina.” 
“What church do you prefer?” i 
“The First Baptist church of 1 

Raleigh.” j
"Thank you, sir. That will he j 

all.’’ I
In more or less of a daze, ; 

Messrs. Bailey and Sawyer left; 
the tabernacle. They were to say

C-E pnttett yu with th*■B pr»f*e,
%t4ind*rd I y 'tar untrrsmif 

, PLUS 4 additional yean 
prittetUn agsinst atn p"- 
tiUt rtpUe*m€tU cut dmt t» 
JMtrt tf tht sultd-id-dul
Mauittr T»p mubuum f*r
uily 95 ... « dolUr 0 ysr!

'■is

^ , i the least, slightly bewildered.They came by the <io*e"s--.3y, ^
the scores, Mr. Bailey ana Mr.

GOVERNMENT SENDS
70,000 TO COLLEGE

McCoy To Have Charge
Of Kiwanis Program

Wa.shinglon. April 10.—The, 
federal government is sending | 
more than 70,000 young men and i 
women through college at a cost I 
of $1,017,612 a month. '

These young people are attend- 
iii.s 1.207 colleges located in 
every slate in the union. Reports 
received at the emergency relief 
administration today did not, 
however, include students being 
assisted in Wisconsin. Indiana, : 
Idaho. Dolawaip, Florida and Ne-' 
braska.

Preliminary reports, Harry L. . 
Hopkins, relief administrator, 
said, show that the students are 
doing work ranging from un
skilled labor to technical as.sist- 
ance in laboratories and libraries 
as well as clerical service and 
waiting on tables.

He made public statements of 
a iinniber ot college presidents 
praising the program, among 
them being J. R. McCain, presi
dent of Agnes Scott college. De
catur. Oa., who said:

“1 believe that this aid to stti- ‘ 
dents is perhaps the most con- 
stnictive and is likely to he the 
most permanent of all the bene
fits the government is provid
ing.

Sawyer had seats well up toward 
the front. They' were interested 
spectators of what was taking 
place. The parade of converts up 
to the improvised altar gradual
ly dwindled until the last strag
gler ha'd made his way up the 
aisle and had shaken hands with 
the evangelist.

Making sure that no others 
were coming forward, Mr. Bailey 
turned to Mr. Sawyer a.id said: 
“Come on. Bill, let’s get up and 
give him our letter of introduc
tion.”

So lip the aisle they started. 
Mr. Sunday, mopping his perspir
ing face with a handkerchief 
caught a glimpse of them. Rais
ing his hand aloft, he shouted 
out:

“Wait a minute, before you 
start another song, Rodeheaver! 
Here come two more men.’’

Mr. Bailey and Mr. Sawyer ap- 
proached^—Mr. Bailey having the 
letter of introduction in his 
hand. Billy reached down to greet 
them.

“God bless you!” he exclaim
ed, as he shook Mr. Bailey’s 
hand. .And “God bless you!” he 
said again, as he shook Mr. Saw
yer's hand.

“1 have here—’’ began Mr. 
Bailey, in that tvell known Bai
ley tone of voice which Tom Bost 
can imitate so well, “I have 
here—’’

“Yes. .ves!’’ said Mr. Sunday.

A week later, back home in 
Raleigh again. Dr. O’Kelley, who 
was pastor of the First Baptist i 
church at that time, met Mr. Bai- 1 
ley on the street and stopped him. I 

“See here, Mr. Bailey,’’ he be' 
gan, “What does this mean?”

"What does what mean?” in 
quired the future Senator.

"This card. I received it this' 
morning, saying that you had _ 
made a confession of faith up in i 
Washington, D. C., and that you ! 
wanted to join some church, pre- I 
ferably ours. Why, you’re al
ready a member. I can't under

Come in and sec the 1934 
Gccerzl Electric models 
. . the aristocrats of
modern styltiv. They are 

>t reftiithe finest refrigerators 
General Electric ever 
built. Monitor Top or. 
flat-top model, you wil! 
find the refrigerator
to exactly-
the General Electric lint 
Terms are modest anti 
prices as $ ■! O '1 
low as . . . A ^ A

G-E Features that mean greater 
cmvenience and economy:

• All-steel cabinet, porcelain in
side and out.
• Stainless steel freezing chamber.
• Automatic interior ligbring. 
a Foot pedal door opener.
V Sliding shelves,
1 Automatic defrosting.
J Control for fast or slow freezing

V Container for fresh vegetables, 
t Quiet operation and less cur
rent consumption with full 
•, .ifrigerating capacity for even 
onusual demSnds.

WILKES PLUMBING COMPANY
Phone 203 North Wilkeshoro, N. C.

LION ELECTRIC COMPANY
Phone 22-W Wilkeshoro, N. C.

stand it.”
Mr. Bailey explained the cir

cumstances in connection with 
the episode, and when he got 
hroiigh. Dr. O’Kelley was even 

more confused than he had been 
before.

And that’s how it happened i 
that Mr. Bailey is credited with j 
two profe.ssions of faith. As for i 
Mr. Sawyer, he never did know 
where he stood in the matter.

Dan.tthier: Going to bed. mo-; 
ther! .''reir’ you sroing to sit up j 
and wait for Dad? ;

•Mothfr: What's the nse? I| 
have such a cold I can hardly • 
speak.

t' I. live tl?at fire sr,,e<“n nml
fill’ll Tiihlc coniliination (hat .vou i 
I’Hvc i een waiting for. The Old' 
Iron Sid* and other designs at ; 
the 3lark Down Co. ]

I
I, B. McCoy, proprietor of Ho 

te! Wilkes, will have charge of I 
the program at tomorrow’s I 
luncheon meeting of the. Kiwanis ' 
Club. Mr. .McCoy will have a 
splendid program and a large 
attendance is expected.

Degree Team Initiates
Three Ronda Candidates

Hearing Postponed

Toyes. Robert, ’anio’ is the La- 
j word meaning ‘I- love.’
’iNow what word suggests its 
ifralte?"

. The preliminary hearing tor 
Daise Money, charged with mur
der in connection’ wiih the death 

i'of Ernest Martin, Colored, which 
j was to have been held yesterday 
^ morning, was postponed until 
rriday at 2 pj m. .Money is at 
liberty luider bond.

Three candidates for initiation | 
in the Junior Order council at 
Ronda were given the initiatory 
degree at a meeting «rf the North 
Wilkeshoro council* last week. I 
Forty-two members from Ronda | 
and Clingman councils were in | 
attendance at the meeting.

NOT Sf) CROWDED j
“Don’t you love driving on a 

moonlight night like this?"
“Yeah, but I thought I’d wait | 

till we got further out in the 
country." i

HERE S THE FAMOUS

Westinghouse
Washing
Machine

Here’s a washer that 
changes wash day drudg
ery into a few minutes of 
easy work and gives extra 
hours of pleasant things 
to do. It washes whiter, 
faster, easy on clothes, 
safe,’ economical, and with 
wiring.

YOU CAN HAVE A COMPLETE LAUNDRY IN 
YOUR HOME AT LOW COST

WILKES ELECTRIC COMPANY
W. M. DAY

Phone 328 Meadows Bldg.
TAL J. PEARSON
North Wilkeshoro, N. C.

STARTENA DOES THE JOB!
Actual records last year on 925,427 chicks 
fed STARTENA, show that 93 per cent of them lived. 
At six weeks of age, the light breeds averaged 17.4 
ounces per chick; the heavy breeds 19.2 ounces per 
chick. No wonder there’s a big swing to PURINA 
STARTENA this year. Feed it and get the kind of 
chicks you want at six weeks. It only takes two 
pounds per chick to do the job.

i

FOR SALE BY- ,

£. E. ELLER PRODUCE COMPAN

»

A
One of the South s Largest Produce Houses 

TENTH STREET NORTH WILKESHORO, N. C.

MR. BROAD OF WALL STREET Bv Charles McManus

Notices
FOB soLrerroR 

I hereby announce ray camli-1 
goer ter the noroinatloii for so-. 
Heitor of the ITth Judicial dis-! 
trict, subject to the action of the 
Bepublican voters in the June pri 
uiMir- Your support will be•"'’"rf McournE.

OO AMD GET YOUR 
RAX AMD COAT.VOU
01SM-breaker*

for clerk of court
I hereby announce my canai- 

for the'of clerk 
A flhperior conrt, subject to the 

the Repirhllcan voters in 
tjie^ jase primary. Your support 
■win be appreciated and if elect
ed,! will terre you to the best
ot mf ability. i

U B. DULA. *

----------- -p-...... .......^ ,^ - V
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